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Bradstreet's contains^ an elaborate 
ravieSv of-the buantSaa ''situation, clos-
'n8 with the remark that "there is lit
tle in the commercial situation indicat-

tt 
an active 

. ' .nt -di 
r ijSJi: 
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?sdw • Moist than five hundred Hailed from 
I? ... London.a fevvi.days ago en route to 
xs*si. Utah. They are principally Scandi

navians and English. But for foreign' 
<**l proselyting and : immigration mor-
„+ , monism would not make much head-
i way. . 

" ;u ,;The,United States bought of England 
• ), last year, clogks to the value of $55,-
. . 500 and sold to England clocks to the 

, i value of $499,929; of watches our im-
„ ports were $63,602 and our exports 
! $91,114. Of the two kinds of mer-

- ->• chandise our sales were $591,043 and 
* • our purchases only $119,102; or, 

• roughly, • we sold about five times as 
many as we bought. 

President McCosh, of the Princeton 
College, during the past academic year 
has mad#a statistical study of the 
relations of foot-ball and base-ball to 
scholarship. He finds that of the 
twenty-seven men who are prominent 
members of teams and nines not one 
stands in the first of the six academic 
grades, only two in the second, and 
that twenty-two fall in the lower half 
of their classes. 

I 

California .fruit may be said to be 
plentiful in the northwest, but every
body thinks the prices are too high. 
This impression comes from ignorance 
of the fact that the fruit delears have 
to pay $600 per car from California 
to Chicago. CalifornianB are trying to 
met this rate reduced on half which 
would benefit producers, dealers and 
consumers. • The trade would soon bt 
doubled to the advantage of all con 
cerned. 

Georgia is to-day one of the most 
rigid states in the Union in her regula
tion of the liquor traffic. By statis
tics furnished the temperance conven
tion in session at Atlanta, it appears 
that out of 138 counties in the state 
100 have prohibibition, both in theory 
and in practice, while only 22 are as 
yet unaffected by the temperance 
movement. All this has been accom
plished in a voluntary way, under 
what is termed local option law. There 
has been a great reform of drinking 
habits in most parts "of the South, and 
consequently a decrease of crimes ol 
violence. 

Senator Miller of New York, in a re
cent interview, advocates rigid econo-
myin theState finances, andsays: "I 
have never witnessed such financial 
distress among the farmers of the 
State as that of the present day. The 

nroduca is astonishing
ly low. Cheese in this counti-y is sel 
ling at only six cent a pound and but
ter at fifteen cents. This is anothei 
item to sustain the theory of our pro
duction of everything. The products 
of the farm are Emitted to be low., 
but they are high enough after they 
have passed through the hands of the 
"middlemen" 'and reach theconsuroei 
There seems to be no practicable way 
of bringing farmers and consumers into 
closer relations for the mutual bene
fit of both. 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, in tht 
July Atlantic Monthly, has a paper in 
which the woman question figures to 
some extent. The usually genial doc
tor is in a mood of unwonted severity 
toward women doctors, or one of his 
characters is, for perhaps he himself 
would disclaim the sentiment. "Doc
tors and side saddles," we are told, 
"don't seem to me to go together." 
The argument against them winds up 
with this sharp saying: -Charlatanism 
always hobbles on two crutches, the 
tattle of women and the certificates of 
clergymen." This is caustic, but clev
er, And there-is a basis of truth in the 
Utter portion of it, that few who read 
the advertisements in the papers of the 
day will fail to recognize. 

Uf 
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(Sen. Sherman made a neat little 
3peech at St. Louis, in presenting a 
gold medal to the leader of the cele
brated Mexican band which had been 
performing at the St. Louis exposition. 
He said: We are descended from dif
ferent ancestors and speak a different 

but our hearts respond to the 
affections, our souls answer to 

the same noble aspirations, and our 
ears delight in the same strains of 
music. Indeed, the telegraph, railroad 
and steamship are rapidly bringing the 
whole human family nearer and nearer 
together, so that it can not belong 
before nations will realize the dream of 
the great Scottish bard, who . sang a 
century ago, that "man to man the 
World o'er, would be brothers all." 

(Jfoe' of th6 prindjtki causes for the 
tion of *olsf*ert froifi tfie United 
»%rmz, .i? the Mijtomof impos-

•^.i^^^gm ̂ lj>bi%^ m*ooal and 
"•amfitf™'"" aitfl menial, la* 
* bor, withgs&.ex|i» »»*. Jn»e atten-

« 6 m i l b e e n  r e p e a t e d l y  
* directed. tP this abuse by themflitary 
wtborities, -but-until laat winter, no 
attention was paid to their recom-

B ths army appropria
tion act Which becomes operative on 
July 1, an appropriation is made of 
$250,00, for-tbe payment of enlisted 

on extra duty at constant labor 
•"of |«M than ten days, the extra-duty 

r pay to be at the rate of 50 cents per day 
for mechanics, artisans, school teach
ers and clerks at division and depart
ment headquarters, and 86 cents per-
day for other clerks, teamsters labor-
arsandotLnr enlisted men on extra du
ty. Enlisted msBaroployed by the quar
termaster's department in the erec
tion <* "to™-

jioases, the construction of raa4* *nd 
constant labor are included in 

datypaj. 

The New York Appointment*. 

The president disposed of the principal 
federal offices in New York by appointing 
Edward L. Hadden to succeed J udge Rob-
Srts3HTlS collector, Hans S. Beattie to be 
surveyor and Silas W. Burt to be naval 
officer. 

Kdward L. Hadden was born in New York 
city in 1828. From 1859 until lust yeur 
he was a partner in the shipping house of 
Aietinore, Cyder & Co., and for thirty-five 
years coi^dupted the customs house 
business of the firm. He is the 
president of the North Kiver bank 
and a director in several insurance com
panies.' He has always bean a Democrat. 
Hisfatherstudied law with Alexander Hiuii-
ilton, and was the representative.of New 
York city on the occasion of the opening of 
the Erie canal. 

Mr. Hurt is one of the most pronounced 
of mugwumps, and was removed from the 
naval otliceby I'resideut Arthur principally 
on account of his opposition to the elec
tion of Secretary Folger when that gentle
man was a candidate for governor aguinst 
Mr. Cleveland. 

From Wusliiiiiftoii. 

Ex-Postmaster General .linnet) is an ar
dent advocate of postal savings banks. 

Judge Lambert Tree of Chicago is being 
strongly urged for the Austrian mission. 

Secretary Manning urges upon customs 
official moderation in the use of blank 
books and stationery. 

Col. Vilas announces that he cannot hear 
personal applicat ions for postottices during 
the two weeks following the Fourth. 

Postmasters commissioned: A. .1. Laird, 
Greon Mountain, Iowa; C. Herrmann, Bran
don, Wis., J. B. Bunton, Kutlaml, Wis. 

Gen. Don Carlos Buell will probably be 
appointed pension agent for Kentucky, 
lie has been twenty year's in retirement. 

Horace C. iturchurd, director of the mint, 
was removed and Dr. .lames B. Kimball of 
Pennsylvania appointed to succeed him. 

The New Orleans exposition is to he re
opened in the fall under the name and style 
of the North, Central and South American 
exposition. 
.The five special examiners of the depart

ment of justice and the general agent will be 
dismissed, and the offices, it is said, will be 
abolished. 

It is rumored that another call will soon 
be made for the interference of this govern
ment to protect the property of its citizens 
upon the Isthmus of Panama. 

A movement for the admission of New 
Mexico as a state is in progress, and con
gress is to be asked to pass the bundle of 
political rubbish through next winter. 

The paper to be used hereafter for United 
States checks will be distinguished by a 
water mark of the letters "IT. S. T. D.," 
instead of silk threads, as formerly. 

Mr. Orme, a prominent Pennsylvania 
merchant, punched severely the head of an 
attache of the Italian legation wlioliad made 
himself offensive to the former's wife. 

Congressman Payson of Illinois is in 
Washington to urge the administration to 
act promptly to enforce the law for the re
moval of fences from the public domain. 

Scores of follows are advertising in the 
Washington newspapers for government 
clerkships. They offer to give $100 and 
$50 to the man who will get them their posi
tions. 

A delegation of representatives of the va
rious American steamship lines called on 
Postmaster General Vilas to reargue the 
claim for the distribution of $400,000 sub
sidy but ho gave them no hope. 

The secretary of the navy asked for the 
resignation of Frank Adams, an §1,800 
clerk in the bureau of clothing and provis
ions, navy department. Mr. Adams is a 
nephew of Paymaster General Smith. 

Attorney General Garland says that he 
will reduce the force of examiners in the de
partment ot justice considerably, as he finds 
that there is not sufficient work to be done 
to justify the employment of the entire 
force. 

First Assistant Postmaster General Hay 
tests congressmen who iudorse parties for 
postmastership by asking the question: 
"Would you indorse this man's note for 
$10,000 as you have indorsed his papers?" 
It staggers some ot them. 

G, W. Phillips has accepted temporarily 
the position of chief deputy marshal of the 
PluUlv* •«,» *» aa vlitcf Ucjsu tj 
for twenty-three years immediately prior 
to the Hayes administration. He is and 
always has been a Democrat. 

The clerk of the house of representatives 
says that from present indications there 
will be fewer contested election eases before 
the next congress than there have been be
fore any congrgss for forty-six years. There 
will probably not bp |»ore than three. 

Second Lieutenant Carrol Jfercer, of the 
United States marine corps, who was tried 
by court martial in New York for drunken
ness on the Panama expedition, has been 
sentenced to two years' suspension on half 
pay and to retain his present number on 
the registration during that time. 

A supposed crank appeared at the main 
door of the White House and announced 
that he was the "sole representative of the 
SOA of roan chosen to pay the respects of 
th* supreme ruler" to Mr. Cleveland. He 
was dressed in » white duck suit with a 
blue silk sash around his waist, and black 
velvet slippers. He carried a small basket 
of white flowers, and said he had just 
arrived from paradise through California, 
by way of the Golden Gate. 

•The president has made the following ap
pointments: TQ bo receivers of public 
moneys, John O'Keaije, at Vancouver, 
Wash.; Michael J. Cady, at Bodip, Cal.; J. 
N. Dellison, at Humboldt, Cal.; R. C. Perry. 
United States atterney for the district of 
Kansas, vice Hollowell, resigned; James M. 
Adams, register of the land office at 
Spokane Falls, Wash., vice J. M. Arm
strong suspended; and Benj. F. Peach, pen
sion agent at Boston, Afase,, yiceDaniel W. 
Gooch, suspended. 

The "Butler house force" of senate em
ployes, consisting of three roesengers with 
salaries of $1,440 each, two janitors at 
$900 and several laborers at $720, will be 
dropped from the pay rolls of sergeant-at-
arms ftt the end of the present month. 
These men ap.e nearly all Republicans. At 
the same time one assistant doorkeeper of 
the senate at $1,800, two passengers at 
$1,400 each, and some employes of tht- fold
ing room will be dropped. Of these twp are 
Democrats, one is a Bepublican and the 
politics of the others is unknown. 

The coming fiscal year's work of the geo
logical survey has been thus mapped out, 
and the plans approved by Secretary La
mar: Topographical parties will continue 
the work already begun in Massachusetts 
and New Jersey, The mapped areas of the 
coal and iron bearing regions of the East 
will be considerably enlarged. Geographi
cal surveys will also be continued in Ari
zona, New Mexico, California, Oregon, Mon
tana, Idaho and Yellowstone Park. Sev
eral astronomical parties will also be sent 
out to establish starting points for new 
surveys to be begun next year. The oper
ations ot the geological survey ir> ttye East 
are ot recent undertaking, and geologists Qf 
eminence in the scientific world, being 
4rafted to Eastern fields to follow closely 
upon tb.e footsteps of the geopraphers. 

Casualty Record, 

The Blanchard at Milwaukee, about to 
sail for Buffalo, was badly burned and 
sank-

Bev. C. B. Lonphlin, pastor ol the Pres
byterian church at Lenox, Iowa, was 
drowned with his sister while ontheway to 
church. 

J±t Aghton, Dak., recently, water fell 
la'great quantities. ' The large skating rink 
was blown down, and the smokestack of 
the steam mill. A number ot barns and 
outbuildings were blown down. The house 
Of D. W. Poindexter was struch by lightning. 
Damage slight. The loss to the city is $1,-
500 

Personal News Dotal. 
The marriage of Miss Daisy Stdwart, 

granddaughter of Gen. Hunter, and Mr. 
SliddeU ot Florida, will take place next Oc
tober. 

Brother Paul, for thirty yeart superior 
of the congregation ot Xavier Brothers in 
Louisville, died of rheumatism ot the heart-
aged sixty-six years, 

Hon. Charles Francis Adams is seriously 
ill at his residence in Qnincy, Mass. He 
has been in very poor health tor the past 
(wo or three years, and has now, it is said, 
completely lost control ot his mental facul
ties. • 

It is stated on reliable authority that Mr. 
Walker Blaine, son of Hon. J. G. Blaine, is 
to be married this summer to Miss Ettie, 
the beautiful and accomplished daughter of 
ex-Oov. D. D. T. Farnsworth of Buckhan-
pon, W. Va. The acquaintance was formed 
whits Miss Farnsworth was attending a 
sutteel •shoo! ia Boston. 

I The Criminal Calendar. 

sj*H. Russell, a PreBbyterian minister a' 
Wood Haven, L. I., commits suicide. 

A riot occurred in the Polish Catholii 
church at Toledo, in which two men wen 
killed and several injured. 

Andrew Anderson, for twenty-five yean 
town treasurer of West Hoboken, N. J., ii 
said to be short over $25,000. 

W. W. Agent was arrested at Chicagc 
charged with committing un outrage on t 
girl in Columbus, who is thought to be fa 
tiilly injured. 

Lulls Davis, while drunk, drew a revolve) 
on his wife, at Wilmington, Del. Police 
mil it Peterson interferred, and Daeis shot 
and killed him. 

The lynching of five horse thieves havi 
been reported in Texas in udditii'ii to u re 
cent report that fitteiiii men had beei 
hunted ill two weeks. 

.Jnines D. Kisli ,  president of the defunct 
Marine bunk, New York,  convicted of mis 
appropriation of funds,  was sentenced U 
ten .years in s tate prison.  

At llaraesville, S. C., Rebecca Samuels, 
uged twelve years, is convicted of murder 
ing a baby she was minting, by soaking itii! 
a pot of concentrated lye. 

C. H. Nortlirnp, compositor 011 the New 
Haven Morning News, left his wife and chil
dren recently and eloped with Miss Lizzie 
McCaffrey. Lizzie was a compositor in th< 
same ollice 

John Martin, one of the two escaped ne
groes implicated in the outrage tuul mur
der of Mrs. Hazel at Elkhart, Tex., was 
taken out of the calaboose at Heels, recent 
ly and lynched. 

A gentleman has just returned from the 
mountains of eastern Kentucky, says 11 
most- alarming condition of affairs exista 
there. Four armed bands ure hunting 
each other like wild beasts over the mount 
ain. 

The trial of ex-Chamberlain Church ol 
Troy, N. Y., accused of grand larceny In 
taking the city's money, ended in acquitt al 
the court holding the indictment to be im 
proper, llis embezzlement amounted tc 
over S70.000 

State Senator E. F. Hall and ('apt. Jot 
Sheely, late of the state rangers, had a 
quarrel at Laredo, Tex. They exchanged 
several shots, and Sheely was disabled by 
a woundiiithe rightshoulder. Hall strong
ly advocated the reduction of the force ol 
rangers, which resulted in Sheeley's com
pany being mustered out ol the service. 

Foreign Gosnlp. 

King Ludwig of Bavaria being nearly 
bankrupt, his relatives are considering his 
deposition. 

Sir Hardinge Gifford, the lord high chan
cellor of the new cabinet, takes the title o 
Halsbury. 

The rage of sporadic cholera in Madrid is 
steadily decreasing, and no more fear is en
tertained of its spreading. 

The king of Siam has three thousand 
wives, four or five hundred children, and is 
only thirty-two years old. 

Prof. Nicoli of Lausanne claims to have 
a genuine Madonna and child by Raphael, 
dated 1510, and painted on a panel. 

Tho ravages of disease among the French 
troops in Tonquin are simply appalling. 
Three thousand invalid soldiers have beer 
sent home. 

The American steamer City of Tokio 
from San Francisco, which is ashore ncai 
Yokohama, Japun, will probably prove e 
total loss. 

The Canadian 4 per cent loan of £4,000, 
000 opened recently was subscribed foi 
three times over, and it has been takei 
up at about 101%. 

At Gunamiquo, Out., the wifo of Dr. Fra< 
loigli, a prominent physician, threw liersel: 
in the river with her babe in her arms, ami 
both were drowned. 

Right Hon. William Henry Smith, secre 
tary for war, has been re-elected to parlia 
ment for Westminster. The Liberals die 
not contest the seat. 

The Berlin Post, in an article supposec 
to liavo ljjen Inspired by Prince Bismarck, 
hints at a desire 011 the part of Germany 
for an alliance with England. 

Sir Richard Asheton Cross, secretary tor 
the home department, lias ordered fifty de
tectives from Ireland, who have for some 
time been on duty in London, to return to 
Dublin. 

London court talk says: The queen's reS''et 
over the marriage of Princess Beatrice deep
ens. The deuarf.tl re nf t.hp pi*iiiooBHfrom tlia 
maternal liome will certainly prove incon
venient to her majesty in many material 
ways, The princess saved her mother 
much state work, and mastered for her all 
the state documents whose contents it was 
necessary for the queen to be-perqqqally 
made acquainted with, 

The London Standard says: It is credit 
ably informed as to the state otboth wheal 
unci flour throughout the kingdom, and 
that it will be as discouraging during the 
coining quarter as well as it can be to the 
distressed American holders, since they 
promise to be much larger tiiau was tin 
case three months ago. There is also 500,-
000 quarters more of wheat on passage tc 
Great Britain than last year, notwithsta nd
ing the absence of American sellers fromtht 
English markets the Americans are ir 
fact giving the rest of '..he world an excellent 
chance for supplying England at pricei 
which, though low, are still much bettei 
than if America had been in full competition 

General News. 

Chicago's population, according to the 
new city directory, is 700,000.-

Des Moines brags of a population of 30 
000, a gain of 14,000 in live vears. 

The assignment of J. V. Jones & Co., Ra
cine lumber dealers, has been declared in
valid. 

At plevejaml, F. S. Hurlbut & Co., whole 
sale milliners' have assigned. The liabili
ties are estimated at $40,'6f)0 and the a§ 
sets $30,000. 

Some patrioticyoung men of Renovo/Pa.. 
on the Fourth, stretched a wire from th« 
top of the highest mountain peak 011 tli< 
north side of the town to the top of tin 
mountain the south side and suspended 
an American' flag front the center. 

Several well-known Unitarian clergynien 
will occupy the pulpit of the C'hanning churcli 
in Newport during the summer, uinong tin 
number being the Rev. E. Hale, the Rev. 
James Freeman Clark, the Rev. Henry 
Foote, and the Rev. Grindall Reynolds. 

Prof. B- F. Baer, of Philadelphia, has suc
cessfully performed theC'rcarian operation 
upon a lady fifty yeartj old, who had been 
afflicted for thirteen years with what waj 
supposed to be a tumor in the peritonean 
region, but which turned out to be a dead in 
fant. The woman is doing well. 

There were 184 failures in the United 

corresponding weeks of 1884, 188^ and 
1862, respectively. Aboht $7 ^cr cent, 
were those of small traders whose capita 
was less than $5,000, 

Northwestern News Notes. 

Artemon Corbett, a wealthy citizefJ S.' 
South fiend, I^d-t dies atGIendive, Mont. 

Charles Solim, aged about twenty-thre« 
was drowned at Le Sueur while in bathing 
n the Minnesota ri ver. 

G. A. R. posts of eastern Minnesota and 
northern Wisconsin will hold a camp fire at 
Maid?n Rock, Wis., beginning Sept. 3. 

Frankie Hammond, aged twelve, son ol 
Elihu Hammond of La Crosse wag dfiownccj 
while in bathing in the Black riy'Bf,' 

Prof. R. W. Burton of Janesville, pres-. 
ident of the Wisconsin Teachers' associa
tion and superintendent of the city schools, 
has resigned his superintendency. 

At the adjourned sale of the Oshkosh Car
riage works' stock and property by the re
ceiver, the whole property was sold to S. D. 
Kimbark of Chicago at $12,600, which was 
less than one-third of the inventory. 

Burglars broke into the First Baptist 
church in Mlwaukee and stole a gold goblet 
of communion service valued at $70, a sil
ver cake basket and other valuables. The 
articles were found in a pawnshop. 

At Clarksville, Iowa, a young lady school 
teacher named Shaffer was brutally whipped 
by a Mrs. Farney and daughter, Mis* 
Shaffer escaped and made her way home, 
with the blood running over her clothes 
from the wonnds made from the whip. 
Her assailants were arrested.' A phyiscian 
who examined Miss Shaffer pronounced her 
breast and back in a fearful condition, and 
she is suffering from nervous prostration. 

At the annua) election of officers of the 
South Dakota Firemen's association, held 
at Huron, the following were chosen for the 
ensuing year: President, Mark Bridge, 
Sioux Falls; first vice president, T, W. Pratt, 
Pierre; second yice president, C. Muskrey, 
Deadwood; recording secretary, C. H. On-
borne, Huron; corresponding secretary, A. 
F. Shaw, Sionx Falls; treasurer, J; W: 
Hutchinson, Stoux Falls. The next annua' 
tournament will be held at Pierre. 

VETERANS AT POKTL4ND. 

Meeting of tlie Grand Army of the Repub
lic—An Iuiinenae Crowd—Froce»*lon 
Hiitl Other Proceedings. 

Portland, Me., had its largest crowd a few 
days uyo. Tlie Grand Army came in unex
pectedly large numbers. On the first day all 
day long the measured tramp of feet through 
the streets and strains of martial music, as 
hosts of the Grand Army of the Republic 
marchcdfrom tlie depot to the camp, mark
ed the inauguration of the nineteenth en
campment. Delegations from various parts 
of the Union formed a steady and almost 
uiiiiiterruped procession from morning till 
night 

On second day the grand procession was 
the main feature. It had been calculated 
that it would require two hours fortliepro
cession to pass, but it took more that 
three hours. The most careful esti
mates of the number ot men in 
line plucc the figures at 25,000, 
ol which number 20,000 wore the 
uniform of the Grand Army. Commander-
in-Chief Kountz was greeted with generous 
upplaii.se from ull sides, and Gen. Logan, 
who rode in a carriage with Congressman 
Reid, received a continuous ovation. 

In tho evening a reception was tend
ered to Commander-in-Chief Kountz, as 
representative of tho body at the 
city hall. Addresses of welcome were 
delivered by Gen. Hall, department 
commander of Maine; by Gov. Robie, who 
also paid a tribute to Gen: Grant, and by 
Mayor Peering. Commander Kountz replied 
011 behalf of himself and comrades. Ad
dresses were also inside by Gov. Alger ot 
Michigan, ex-Gov. Kairchild of Wisconsin, 
Gen. Henry W. Slocum of New York and 
GI;II. Lygan. Senator Logan prefaced his 
remarks with a Ferventeulogy of Gen.Grant, 
lie sail I: "In my judgment time has notgiven 
tunny people a grander commander of men, 
a greater organizer offerees, a more magnifi
cent campaigner [applause], a man 
with more ability to execute than U. 
S. Grant. For this country he has 
done as much as any man that ever lived 
lias ever done Tor any country." 

On t he third day the Commander deliver
ed his annual address. He suid: 

That four years ago there was a mem
bership of 70,000. On March 31, 1885, 
thirty-eight departments reported 5,020 
posts and 2(>i»,()84 members, while the re
port of the adjutant general shows the 
membership to be 287,637. The largo 
number of 54,25)2 reported by the adju
tant general as suspended duriug the year 
is due in a great measure to negligence and 
inelliciency of post oflicers. Our finances 
are in excellent condition. We have 
011 hand a cash balance of $15,224. 
The question having been raised as to 
whether the late Comrade Dr. B. F. Ste
venson of Springfield, 111., was really the 
tirst mover in the organization of the Grand 
Army of the Repubic, it is deemed but sim
ple justice to his memory ns well as to his 
family and comrades to state that all au
thentic records confer upon him that very 
just honor. During the past eleven months 
there have been issued fifty-one thousand 
badges, at a profit of. $0,030. I heartily 
endorse tho organization known as the Vet
eran's Rights Union, tlieobjectof which is to 
Kocurc to ourcomradcH t heir right s and priv
ileges under the revised st atutes of the United 
States. The union urges,as it rightfully may 
and ought, that when the other qualifica
tions are equal, the soldier should be pre
ferred because he was a soldier. I am op
posed to the perpetuation of the Grand 
Army, believing the mission of great 
comradeship will have been fulfilled when 
the lust comrade has joined tlielastmustcr 
out. Knowing that there is nothing in the 
Grand Army of the llcpuhlic inconsistent 
with moreexactingdtit.v or strictest religion, 
I deemed it for the i nterest of tho order to ap
point u special committee to lay its nature 
and workings before the properCatholic au
thorities of the United States, that they 
may know our organization lias nothing to 
conceal, and that our purposes ure com
mended by all who understand thorn. The 
committee reported having fulfilled its mis
sion report, that assurances had been given 
by Archbishop Ryan and Gibbons that 
nothing could be found in the aims of the 
Grand Army to prevent any good Catholic 
from becoming a member. The com
mander-in-chief deprecated participa
tion in politics as an organization, and 
urgently advocated the Mexican pension bill 
and a bill to grant disabled soldiers a pen
sion from the date of disability. He also 
urged that Decoration day be not desecrat
ed by recreation and pleasure. The Wom
an's Belief corps now has twenty-two per
manent and three provisional departments, 
with subordinate corps in nearly all the 

nhcTo ilio Grand Army uxists. 
Resolutions of sympathy with Gen. Grant 

were adopted by a unanimous rising vote, 
amid great cheering. 

The members of tlieG.A. R. spenttheday 
in sight seeing, attending clam bakes, etc., 
|ome in the city and some going out by 
rail-

At the afternoon session the question of 
a place for holding the next annual encamp* 
ment came up. San Francisco recei ved 269 
votes to 178 for Louisville. A representa
tive of the former city guaranteed that 
$100,000 would be subscribed for the en
tertainment of the veterans. 

On the fourth day, at the morning execu
tive session of the national encampment a 
resolution was offered providing for the 
suitable recognition of of Dr. Benjamin 
Stephenson, us founder of the Republic, and 
Recommending that a subscription from the 
national encampment he requested tor tlie 
purpose. A Resolution adverse to the 
consolidation of the Sons of Veterans with 
the Grand Army was adopted. 

It waS voted that the next annual en
campment be held some time between 
October and May, and a recommendation 
that memorial day bo observed on the 
Sabbath was adopted. The committee tq 
which was referred Comrade Loririg's resolu
tion in favor of tlie $8 per month pension 
bill reported adversely and the report was 
adopted after a protracted debate. The 
commander-in-chief was authorized to 
appoint a committee to present reso
lutions to the heads ol departments 

Washington in behalf of pension 
claimants. A recommendation that all 
petitions to congress from posts or pen 
sion claimants besent through the national 
headquarters of the G. A. R. was adopted. 
Resolutions of thanks to congress for hav
ing placed Gen. Grant on the retired list ot 
the army were also adopted. 

A roll of states was called for nominations 
fojr commander-in-chief ivnd ^ho $qllbv^n$j 
candidates were presented:' 

John W. Burst of Illinois,Gen. John A. 
Reynolds of New York, Hon. Samuel S. Bur-
dett of Washington and Gen. Lucius Fair-
child of Wisconsin. 

Comrade Fairchild withdrew his name, 
and the balloting proceeded. On the sec
ond ballot Burdette received 239, Reynolds 
130,JJurst 71}, ant] Mr. l}urdet|e'B ejection 
was made unanimous.' For' 'aenioy'vicepoi^ 
mander-in-chief, cx-Gov. golden Connor of 
Maine was choosen by acclamation. To the 
position ot junior vice commander-in-chief, 
Comrade Lewis of Atlanta was chosen on the 
second ballot. The usual resolutions of 
thanks to the various parties, organiza
tions and corporations were adopted, af
ter which the executive session of the na-
Uonaj piigjfmpr.|«.'nii cjcMcd. 

Tho foregoing 'contains, Vn substance, thfl 
official pjoi;eedjhgn'. It Vou'jd take pages 
to give all the details appertaining to the 
social side of the affair, and how the veter
ans amused themselves. Those who have 
,*t'^»ded these encampments may easily 
imagine the whole. 

Daring Exploit of Cowboys, 

A traveleron the Northern Pacific reports 
the following thrilling incident: When the 
train stopped at Medora, Montana, tbe 
headquarters ot the Marquis de Mores and 
Theodore Roosevelt, some ten or a dozen 
pbwtio^ii, uiqunted un their iypiea] ljorseg 
of the plains, were cutting till lijnds of caperg 
and giving a sort of free show, for the edifi
cation and -amusement of the citizens and 
passengers. They were putting the horses 
through reckless evolutions and maneuvers, 
giving an exhibition of equestrianism that 
astonished the tenderfcet on board tbe 
train. The boys had just com* in from a 
round-up, and were flush with money and 
considerably flushed with Dakota tangle
foot. The railroad bridge, which spans t^g 
Little Missoury river at this point, is At 
least 100 feet above the surface of the 
water.' Tq enable footmen to cfogs a 
narrow ' plank walk—nop nipffi tkaji 
two feet wide—is laid along on 'the ties! 
from shore to shore, in the center ot the 
bridge. It requires steady nerve for a man 
to make the trip successfully, without losing 
his balance and falling through between the 
ties into tho river far below, which, bfconwi 
would mean certaindeath. Twoofthecow-
boys—more reckless than their companions 
—rode their horses upon the track at a rapid 
gait, and then, in'singlefile, dashed on to the 
bridge and made for the other side, fly
ing along on the narrow plank walk just M 
if they were racing across the prairie after 
an obstreperous bovine. 

The spectators were thrilled with horror, 
and expected to see the two daring men 
(fashed to death at every jump the nones 
made. The riders yelled vociferonsly, and 
rode with tbe same easy confidence they 
always display"when at home the 
plains. * 

The Weekly Koport of Gnu. Grunt's Condi
tion. 

Dr. 8hrady sent the Medical Record of 
tho 25th the following official bulletin of 
Gen. Grant's condition: 

The progress ot the disease from which 
Gen. Grunt is suffering, barring accidental 
complications, is slow. Comparingthecon-
dition of the patient with what it was a 
month ago, the changes which have taken 
place can be appreciated. Taking this 
period of time into consideration, it 
can be said that the swelling under 
the angle of the lower jaw on the right 6ide 
has increased and become harder and more 
deeply fixed. It bus shown a tendency to 
progress in a direction downward and for
ward upon the right sido of tho neck, and 
the infiltration extending into the neighbor
ing glandular structures. The pains in these 
parts, although fortunately not frequent 
nor severe, have a significance which can
not bo ignored. The ulceration of tho right 
side of the base of tbe tongue has become 
coarser and more irregular, although its su
perficial area has not perceptibly increased. 
This is the seat of pain occasioually in swal
lowing, and when certain examinations of 
the throat are made. Tho destructive pro
cess on the right side of the avula is appar
ently quiescent, although a new portion ol 
the margin of the palatal curtain is showing 
a tendency to break down. The voice has 
been reduced to a whisper, due partly 
to the inflammatory cnvolvemcnt of the 
vocal cords and partly to the _ nervous 
atony of tholatter. There issomeimprove-
ment of the general strength, the appetite is 
unchanged, and tbe usual amount of nourish
ment is taken. The removal to Mt. Mc
Gregor has so far proved beneficial. It has 
enabled the patient to recover the lost 
ground and thus, in a measure, has count
er-balanced tlie effects of his local malady. 

Tlie Markets. 

CHICAGO—'Wheat, No. 2 spring, 88% to 
89%c.; No. 3 spring 81%c.; No. 2 red, 95%c.; 
No. 3 red, 84 to 84%e. Corn, cash, 47Xc. 
Oats, cash, 34c. Flaxseed, No. $1.35. Mess 
Pork, $10.60 to $10,65. Lard, cash,$6.65. 

MILWAUKEE—Wheat, cash, 89c. Corn, 
No. 2, 47%c. Oats, No. 2, 34tfc. Rye, No. 
1,66c. Barley, No. 2, 49c. Pork, $10.50. 
Lard, $6.62. Butter, dairy, 10 to 13c. 
Cheese, 79c. Eggs, ll^c. 

MINNEAPOLIS—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 94c.; 
No. 2 hard, 90^c.; No. 1 regular, 83%c. 
Corn, rejected, 45c. Oats, 31 to 33c. Bran, 
$8.00 to $8.25. Hay, No. 1 timothy, $12 
to $13. 

ST. PAUL—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 92%c.; No. 2 
hard, 88c.; No. 2, 78c. Corn, No. 2, 46c. 
Oats, No. 2, mixed, 31^c.; No. 2, white, 32c.; 
No. 3 white, 31^c. Barley, No. 2, 60c.; No. 
3, extra, 54c.; No. 3, 40c. Rye, No. 2,55c 
Hay, baled, $8.75; timothy §11.00. 

Injunction Suit. 

Justice Mathews and District Judge Brown 
were occupied part of the day June 19 in 
the United States court in hearing amotion 
of the Hop Bitters company of Rochester, 
N. Y., represented by Alfred Russell, for a 
preliminary injunction against C. D. War
ner of Reading, Micli., manufacturer of Ger
man Hop Bitters, represented by Wells W. 
Leggett and A. St. John, to restrain him 
from using a similar name, bottle and label 
in the sale of his bitters. Tho court ruled 
thatthedefendant, C. D. Warner, had aright 
to use the words Herman Hop Bitters. 

Great interest is telt here about the con
dition of Senator Sabin, says the Washing
ton correspondent of the Cincinnati Times-
Star. He made a. good many personal 
friends hero during bis two winters in the 
senate. Ho lias never essayed any orator
ical efforts of any consequence during his 
term thus far, but lias been as attentive to 
duties as the embarrassed condition ol 
his finances would permit. Personally, 
Sabin is a very agreeablo and companion
able gentleman. Coming here as a mil
lionaire and a senator, lie found time and 
willingness to treat everybody, wliatover 
his station or duty, kindly, and in a way 
thatmadepersonalfriends forhim wherevet 
he was known. 

A report has been received at the navj 
department from Admiral .louett, announ
cing the failure by the parties int erested to 
settle the disputes in the United States of 
Colombia. He says: Tho political differ
ences between tho two parties are of such a 
nature that a peaceable settlement is quite 
impossible at this time. Hostilities are 
likely to continue indefinitely. Govern
ment troops are marching 011 Barrouquii-
la. The revolutionary leaders are the 
leaders ot the liberal party in Colombia. 
The troubles on the isthmus result from 
local politics and from the fuct thHt many 
depraved characters congregate there. He 
anticipates hard fighting in Colombia. 

The receipts frgm internal revenue for 
the fiscal yea? which will end this 
month will not exceed $113,000,000, 
which is $2,000,000 short of the esti
mates made by tlie treasury department. 
Had it not been for the postponement for 
seven months of the collection of taxes due 
on spirits in bond, the receipts would have 
reached nearly $118,000,000. For the 
eleven months ending with May the total 
receipts were over $8,000,000 short of the 
amount received for the corresponding 
eleven months of the preceding fiscal year, 
the entire loss being in the receipts from dis
tilled spirits. 

As a result pf the recent adjustment 
of salaries, the postmaster general has rol-
egated 134 presidential postoffices to the 
grade of fourth ofliccs. This isdone through 
the decrease in receipts of the postoffices. 
Among the number thus set back wore tlie 
following: Mayville, Pembina, and Tower 
City, Dak.; Chatfield, Kasson, Little Fallq, 
and Redwood FaHg, Sl'mii. T^e president 
hag appointed Samuel B. iSvuns, n't Ottuin-
wa, Iowa, vice A. H. Hamilton, suspended, 
and V. E. Brewer, at Portage, Wis., vice C. 
E. Dow, suspended. Tlieseand other post-
musters were suspended for partisanship. 

Bradstreet's Journal ot the 27tli, in its 
commercial summary says: From the 
leading business centers, reported hy tele 
gipapb 'to Bi:adutVebt's,'"w'oi,d comes that 
trade continues quiet and singularly free 
from speculative movements. SU rplus funds 
at the banks at New York, Boston and Chi
cago, show no signs of growing smaller, and 
the demand for money at the interior lias 
not yet equaled theexpectations. Tlio vol
ume of merchandise moving iij made'upftl 
fyind-j;q-r{iquf;l) purchases': 

The wealthiest man in the master plum
bers' convention in St. Louis is said to be 
Georgo R. Phillips of Providence, K. I. He 
represents the oldest plumbing establish
ment in America, founded in 1803. Mr. 
Phillips is torty-four years old, and an ac
tive participant in the affairsof Providence. 
He is a member of the Squan^um club, ririj 
exclusive aociejiy, whose" 1^0 n\eiiibeht r«-
prcsent' $7"01

lpQ(i,pOO. 
When Buffalo Bill applied to Secretary 

Lamar tor permission to take Sitting liuil 
around the country as part of the show, 
the secretary consented, and said he wished 
that he would also take Red Cloud and Dr. 
Bland. So far as Sitting Bull was concerned, 
the secretary thought it would have a good 
effect upon him to let him travel, «ee the? 
£t,u!]i.ry gad Tningite! wi{.h tlie pesq'|)i'(i.," 

The coat of "the stationery to be supplied 
for the interior department during tho next 
fiscal year will be $47,891, a reduction of 
over $31,000 as compared with the ex 
penditure for the same purpose last year. 
The supply nj Jieflfc upon requsitipfl 
is regarded"by Secretary Jj.amavasex^rava-

w$ll di^ohtihufe^'. 
Misg Ellen Pempsey, "daughter" ol the 

New York Seventh regiment, at the re
quest ot her mother has been placed in a 
house of refuge, on the ground that regi
mental life is not exercising a very salutary 
influence upon the girl. Ellen is adorned 
with a great amount o! red Aalr. 

At the commencement at' ^dle College, 
New Haven, Vice President Hendricks ad
dressee! the Jaw student? oii the subject, 
"The Supreme Court of the United States, 
and the Influences that Have Contributed 
to Make it the Greatest Judicial Tribuna' 
in the World." 

E. E. Palmer of New Haven, a student' 
aged twenty-two years, who left that city 
for Jersey City on June 17, and who waste? 
hf|,ve returned Sunday M5I4, app&area at a; 
farmhousein Albanycounty,N. V., AVednes-
day, in a dazed and helpless condition, hav 
ing been drugged and robbcc]. 

pnder the French spoliation act, re
cently passed by congress, James Anderson 
and his sister, Lillie Anderson, of the Falls 
of Schuylkill, Pa., grandchildren ot Capt. 
Anderson, the owner of a vessel and cargo 
jrbicb fell into thc handa of the French, an 
entitled to $70,000, 

The postmaster at Beaufort, S. C., a 
colored ihan named P. E. Ezekiel, has given 
such satisfaction that no Democrat is try
ing to get his place, and the community are 
opposed to'a change. 

Judge Stallo of Cincinnati, when asked by 
a reporter if he woqld accept the mission to 
Borne, remarked qnickly, "I must first con
sult my wife." 

Boaco* Gonklin has been in the habit of 
working until 2 a. m. and rising at 8 a. m. 
He eat* Vety sparingly and drinks milk. 
Nevertheless his health is sq impaired that 
he has had to go abroad. 

' The Sentence of James It, Fish* 
James D. Fish, president of the Marine 

Bank of New York, having been convicted, 
wus brought up tor sentence. Ho placed 
a hand on tlie rail and lifted his eyefeto the 
judge, who said: 

.lames 1). Fish, you are churged by the 
grand jurv with many offences against the 
laws ol tile United States. 'After a fair uml 
impartial trial you were found guilty oftlie 
misappropriation of funds of the bank 0* 
which von were president. You were ulso 
found guilty of making false entries in Un
hooks of tlie bank while in that position. 
The verdict of the jury was that you were 
guilty. The evidence clearly showed then' 
could be 110 doubt astoyourgnilt. A more 
shameful or a more lawless abuse of t lie pow
ers of a president, of a national bank can 
jcarcely heimugiued. It is proper, therefore, 
that fiill punishment should be met.vl out 
to you, and in order that others maybede-
terred from similar ol'feimes it i - necessary 
that the full penalty- of the law be pro
nounced on you. A merciful consideration 
for your age forbids cumulative sentence. 
The sentence of the court is that you sliall 
be confined in the prison at Auburn for tun 
years. 

Fish did not change color or alter his ex 
pression when he heard t he judgment. He 
showed agitation in no way. lie walked 
from the court room leisurely and was re
turned to his quarters in the Ludlow street 
jail, whence he will be taken to Auburn in » 
few days. 

Story of Kiel's Bight Hand Men. 
Gabriel Duniont and Duiuais were inter

viewed ill Helena, Montana, and talked 
freely regarding the rebellion. They say 
Kiel was not the leader, but merely an ad
viser. 

We didn't-have time to prepare. Our in
tentions were not to war against the gov
ernment; our intentions, as 1 understood 
t he matter,were just to make the govern
ment fulfill its promises. Our supplies were 
rather short. There is 110 truth in tlie re
port, that we received arms and ammuni
tion from St. Paul. Mr.Duniont,'sloss was 
about. SI.8,000, and the losses of our peo
ple were very great. They are in a very bad 
fix; about, two-thirds of them are almost, 
entirely destitute. I think the government 
will lie lenient to the people. The trouble 
will have the effect of making it hold to the 
treaty. 1 think Kiel will be set at liberty. 
1 don't think lie will be hung. Big Rear did 
not take any part in the rebellion. We in
tend to become American citizens. We will 
try to bring our families here if we get snf-
lieieut aid to do so. We were outnumbered 
four to one. We did what we could. Our 
force all told was 47"». When the ammuni
tion got short t hose that luid none retreat
ed. We had plenty of ammunition else
where, but couldn't, get at it. 1 think Kiel 
escaped from Bntoche before he was cup 
tured. 

Opening of u New College. 
An important event in the educational 

history of the state will be the opnniug ol 
Macn tester college in the fall in its new build 
ing, midway between the two cities of St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. The prospectus, 
which hn« just been issued, outlines the pol
icy of the institution and gives other items 
of interest. 

The faculty is composed of the following: 
Rev. Thomas A. McCurdy, D. 1)., presi

dent, and professor of Biblical instruction 
and moral science. 

Rev. William 1{. Kirkwood, D. D., profes
sor of mental scienco and logic. 

Rev. Nathaniel S. McI'Vtridge, I). D., pro
fessor of Greek language and literature, and 
higlior English and modern languages. 

Professor ot Latin language and litera
ture, and lower English. (Thedutiesofthis 
chair are distributed betweon Professors 
Kirkwood and Pearson.) 

Charles Forbes, B. S., M. I>., professor ot 
natural science. 

Frank B. Pearson, A. B., professor ol 
matlmmatics. 

Rev. Kdward D. Ncill, A. B-, professor of 
English history any political economy. 

Rev. Daniel Rice, D, D., lecturer on the 
literature and revelations of the Bible. 

Full preparatory and collegiate courses 
are provided. 

Another Blow at Polygamy. 

A Salt Lake special oj Monday the 29th 
inst. says: The opinion of the supreme 
court of the territory Saturday evening, in 
an appeal in the cases of Cannon and Mus-
scy, who are serving terms in the peniten
tiary for polygamy, crushes the last hope 
pf the plural-wived elders. In the lower 
court Chief Justice Zane held that all that 
was necessary to establish unlawful cohabi
tation under the Edmunds law was proof 
that the man occupied thesame house with 
two women whom lie held out as wives, 
though 110 marriage ceremony had over 
been performed and there had been no 
actual cohabitation. 5?ane refused to gd-
piit testimony that Cannon and Mussey 
had lived with but one ot their wives since 
the passage of the Edmunds law. The su
preme court Saturday sustained the chief 
justice in every particular, and as cases of 
unlawful cohabitation cannot be carried 
beyond this court the prisoners have no 
chanco of escaping except to flee. There 
wero half a dozen arrests on indictment to-
duy, among them John Nicholson, editor of 
the News, the Mori^on organ. Penrose, 
the previous editor, was indicted hint win
ter, but eluded the officers, and is now in 
ftnglsuid, _ 

Spurieon on British Immorality. 

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon has produced a sensa
tion by an article over his signature in tl\e 
recent issue ottlie English Monthly Review. 
In this he narrates in (letuil the story of 
the death last year of Justice Williams in 
fl brothel, and otlior facts brought out in 
i lie recent Jeffers case. He makes this ex
ample from high official life the basis ot a 
denunciation of English immorality, and 
says: 

Sodom in its most putrid days. £oukl 
scarcely exceed Londpfl • "Ecu- vice. 
To our utter ((isguat and horror, 
flie ltUmes' of the greatest in 
the land are openly mentioned in connec
tion with the filthiest debauchery and most 
hideous ovils that drag in the wake of vice. 
These things are alleged to be the pl\osen 
luxury of certain hereditary legislators and 
rulers in England. Woe Unto thee,' Eng
land, when thy gve'at ones Jova thP hivvlot's 
housetop, peep is aur shame when we 
(enow that pur judges are not clean and 
that social purity Is put to the blush by 
magistrates of so mean degree; yea, that 
courts of justice lend themselves to cover
ing up and hushing up iniquities. Yet. shall 
not God be grieved by such a, na^iou'iis 
this? What ip coming pver.' us?, What 
:lc>ud* are darkening our sty. 

Big Plow In Ventral Dakota. 

There has been a severe tornado in Jamet 
River Dak. valley. A Frankfort, Spink 
;ounty dispatch says: The Catholic church 
in this place was blown down, two stores 
stripped of their tin roofs, and shed a and 
small buildings turned over- Jn ^Ue sur
rounding country many ba^ns £V«d stabjea 
were blown ftr. 'unroofed;" and two 
^weUiti£ Mouses demolished four miles south 
pf this plftce. In one of these all the 
txteopanto escaped to an adjoining 
building for protection, but in tlie 
house of John Blain ot this place 
occupied by a Mr. Hortney, tl>9 fam
ily were caught in the ru ;.«V.. Mj-.' a Ork
ney's father \vae kille^ outright, Mr. Hort
ney Injured severely on theskull«flsl «oro«i 
(he; chest, and his Vjfe Vast t'ttHgerously In-
iure<(. flo,vtney*s daughter had her arm 
broken, and another child was badly hurt. 
The Gorman Methodists, to the number of 
two hundred, Vere holding a camp meeting 
in Fisher's grove, on the James rive^, near 

u„..: ti..-.-.. v... 

to 
piece* in (Short order, and they m left to 
»ce tlie fury of the gtorroj. The loss in this 
county TOt'MRRigAtfi $10,000 to $12,000, 
*nd is partly covered by tornado insur-*n< 
a nee 

The Mew Director of the Mint. 

Horatio C. Burchard was notified by the 
president that he would be suspended from 
further service as director ot the mint from 
July and J^mea B- KimhaH of Pennsyl
vania was appointed to succeed him. Dr. 
James B. Kintal) p,f Bethlehem, Pa., the 
new Erector ot the mint, is a pro-
lessor of economic geology in the Le
high university. He is a mining en
gineer and metallurgist by profession. 
He was educated tvt Harvard university 
and at the mining «choqVof' Freeberg, Sax-
pny, receiving the degree of P, H. D. from 
the university otGottlngen in 1857. He 
has held appointments on several state 
and government surveys. During the war 
he served in the army of the Potomac as 
assistant adjutant general on the staffs of 
Generals McClellan, Burnside, Hooker 
Meade successively. £e ̂  n{>w 'president of 
the Everett Iran-company of Pennsylva
nia, Atad is well known in New York. He is 
a member of the Union, Century and other 
clubs of New York city. 

The announcement in made in Washington 
that Walker Blaine, theeldest son ofex-Secre-
tary Blaine, will be married this summer to 
Miss Farnsworth, daughter of ex-Gov. 
Farnsworth of West Virginia. 

DAKOTA TERRITORIAL NEWS. 

D. X. G. GENERAL, ORDERS. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE—DAKOTA. 

SIOCX FALLS, June 3,1885. 
GENERAL OBDERS. NO. 2. 

1. The companies composing the 
first and second regiments of infantry, 
together with Battery "A" of the Da
kota National Guards, are hereby con
stituted and formed into a Brigade, 
with a commanding officer and staff. 

2. Thefollowingnamedpersonshav-
ing been appointed and commissioned 
to their respective positions, are here
by announced as brigade and regimen
tal officers, and will be obeyed and re
spected accordingly: 

Brigade Commander of theD. N. G. 
—John B. Dennis, rank, Brigadier-Gen
eral, Yankton. 

FIRST REGIMENT,' D. N. G. 
Colonel, O. W. Bennett, Bismarck; 

Lieut. Colonel, Wm. A. Bentley, Bis
marck; Major, H. W. Hinman, Yank
ton. 

SECOND REGIMENT, D. H. G. 
Colonel, Mark W. Sheaf, Elk Point; 

Lieut. Colonel, J. E. Elson, Huron; 
Major, J. M. Adapts, Mitchell. 

BATTERY "A." 
Captain, Wm. K. Smith, Lisbon. 
4. The general commanding the bri

gade is empowered to appoint and an
nounce his staff, which will be done 
without delay, and report made to the 
adjutant general's office. 

5. Colonels of regiments are em
powered to appoint one Adjutant, 
Quartermaster, Surgeon, Chaplain, Ser-
geant-Major, Quartermaster-Sergeant, 
Surgeon's Mate, Drum Major, and Fifer 
for each regiment which they will do 
without delay and make report to the 
adjutant general. 

By order of the Commander-in-chief. 
GILBERT A. PIERCE, Governor. 

THOMAS S. FREE, Adjutant General. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE—DAKOTA. 
SIOUX FALLS, June 4,1885. 

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 3. 
The following named officers arehere-

by announced as composing the Mili
tary Staff of the Commander-in-chief, 
in the organization of the Dakota 
National Guards: 

Thomas S. Free, rank, Brigadier 
General, Adjutant General, Sioux Falls; 
John B. Dennis, Brigadier General, 
Pay-Master General, Yankton; N. N. 
Ty iier, Colonel Aide de Camp and chief 
of Staff, Fargo; Clias. B. Peck,Colonel, 
Quarter Master General, Columbia; 
Alex. Griggs, Colonel, Chief Engineer, 
Grand Forks; Frank Etter, Colonel, 
Surgeon General, Yankton; W. II. 
Parker, Colonel, Judge Advocate 
General, Deadwood; W. F. Steel, Col
onel, Aide-de-Camp, Steel; C. W. Rich
ardson, Colonel, Aide-de-Camp, Val
ley City; Frank J. Mead, Colonel, 
Aide-de-Camp, Mandan; W. H. Burke, 
Colonel, Aide-de-Canip, Jamestown; 
W. V. Lucas, Colonel, Aide-de Camp, 
Chamberlain; W. I. Himes, Col
onel, Aide-de-Camp, Elk Point; C. 

&D. Little, Colonel, Aide-de-Camp, Bis
marck; J. C. Warnock, Colonel, Aide-
de-Camp, Jamestown. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief, 
GILBERT A. PIERCE, Governor. 

THOMAS S. FREE, Adjutant General. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE—DAKOTA. 
SIOUX FALLS, JUNE 9, 1880. 

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 5. 
1. Every company of infantry must 

have 40 active members. When re
duced to 20 members it will be at
tached to another company, or dis
banded by order of the Commander-in-
Chief. 

2. The several volunteer companies 
of infantry shall be numbered by the 
Commandant of the brigade, and a rec
ord made of each number in his office 
and the Adjutant General's office. 

3. Commandants of companies will 
make returns of all non-commissioned 
officers, musicians and privates be
longing to his company and all arms 
and accoutrements belonging thereto, 
to the commandant of his regiment or 
battery, on or before the first day of 
October in each year, and the com-, 
nmndants of each regiment and bat
tery shall make return to Command
ant of the Brigade on or before the 
first pf November annually. 

4. The comandant of the brigade 
shall make return to the Commander-
in-Chief on or before the first day of 
December in each year. 

5. Each company mustered and ac
cepted under the militia laws of the 
territory adopt such constitution 

by-laws as a majority of such 
company may approve, which shall 
be' binding on all who sign the same, 
Provided that said constitution $vod 
by-laws are not inconsistent with the 
military laws of the Territory, or the 
Constitutioni t»f the United States or 
the act organizing the Territory of 
Dakota. There will be held once in 
each year a brigade muster and en
campment of all the volunteer militia 
in the Territory, continuing not more 
than four and no,t less than two days, 
and saicj officers and soldiers shall be 
drilled m accordance with the require
ments of the rules and usages of the 
United States Army. The Comman
dant of the Brigade will give 30 days 
public notice of the time and place. 

7. For good cause shown the Com-
mander-in-Cliiel nxay accept the resig
nation of the Brigadier Generals; the 
#rigadter Geneva! may . accept the 
Resignation of Colonels and of his staff 
©ffi Wl»i the Commandants of regiments 
Way accept the resignation of Lieuten
ant Colonels, Majors, Captains and 
Lieutenants, and staff officers of the 
regiments. 

8. The uniforiq of the respective of
ficers sh.ajl he the same as the uniforms 
9.1 the officers of the United States 

Each company shall muster as 
often as twice in each year, independ
ent of the general-muster. 

10. The uniform of the United 
States army is hereby adopted for 
members of companies to be of blue 
fok>r, if not already obtained. 

11. Upton's Standard Infantry 
Tftctios are hereby adopted for the 
use and instruction of the militia,, and 
all other tactics forbidden, 

12. Company commwders will re
port at one?, al\ changes made in their 

by resignation or other-
Vise," since muster. 

13. _ AH communications relating to 
the militia, willJie addressed and for
warded to the Adjutant General. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief. 
GILBERT A. PIERCE, GQvernor, 

THOMAS S. FREE, Adjutant General. 

Settlers oq the crow creek reserva
tion are » good deal discouraged. It 
was believed that President Cleveland 
and his advisers would allow the set
tlers to remain, but again tlieif slo.wly 
rising hopes are blasted. Many have 
left, discouraged, nenniless and home-
less, an$ the »'est are at the mercy of 
the government, and many will be ob
jects of charity. 

Iia Moure county farmers have or
ganized a hail insurance company. 

A reunion of soldiers and •sailors of 
the territory is arranged to be held at 
Aberdeen Sept. 8, 9 and 10. 

A. M. Morse, the Big Spring rancher, 
was the first man in tlte Bla<& JliHs 
to introduce Genwwi 9$rgv 

£ar} Rooek ot Traill county is only 
twenty-three years old, and is six feet 
Seven and one-half inches high and 
weighs 368 pounds. 

As Ed Oney of Clearwater was tak-
a valuable bay team front water

ing to the barn, one of the horses, for 
which he had been offered $200stepped 
into a hole and broke its neck. 

Edward Whalen, editor of the Mad
ison Sentinel, has begun suit against 
J. F. Stahl, of the Leader, to recover 
$3,000 damages for libel. 

C. K. King, publisher of the Traill 
County Times, has unaccountably dis
appeared. 

The man known as "the duke of 
Argyle," Special Land Agent- Jaycox's 
chief witness in certain cancellation 
cases, was, at Aberdeen, bound over 
to the district court in $300 on the 
charge of manslaughter. 

St. John's day was obesrved by the 
Masonic fraternity of Huron and visit
ing members from various parts of the 
county. Dr. J. H. Moore of Lake 
Byron delivered an address. 

J. M. Tuohy, night editor of the Far
go Argus, has been appointed clerk of 
the court for Pembina county. 

An indictment for libel has been 
found by the grand jury of Kingsbury 
county against J. C. Stowe, formerly 
editor of the Howard Farm
er, but now managing editor of the 
VVinfred Ledger,' on complaint 
of Rev. J. C. Slielland, a Meth
odist minister of De Smet, The form
er last March published an article con
cerning Bev. Shelland and a young 
woman living in the latter's family, 
upon which the charge of libel is based. 
Rev Shelland is under indictment in 
this county for holding up at the point 
of a pistol an Alexandria doctor at a 
hotel at Vilas in March last, at the 
time the article above referred to was 
published, and compelling him to sign 

Eapers and give up what spare change 
e possessed. The affair was shroud

ed in mystery, but enough came to 
light to show a woman was at the bot
tom of it. 

Mayor E. M. Fuller of Bismarck, 
took the remains of John W. Edwards 
to Knlpersville, Pa. Edwards was 
drowned from Sibley island last Nov
ember, and his body was found in May 
last on a sandbar oppositoFort Yates. 
The body being identified as that of an 
Odd Fellow. 

There was a slight touch of frost in 
many places on the night of the 21st. 

John A. Wilson, one of the wealthiest 
pioneeis of Moorly county, was found 
dead in his bed. 

Ore has been discovered in tliePoca-
hantas mine that runs $200,000 to 
the ton. 

Three inches of rain fell at Huron 
the first fifteen days of June. 

Two physicians of Aberdeen recent
ly charged Dr. Bergoff of Westport 
with malpractice, in consequence of 
which said doctor brings a $10,000 
libel suit against the complaining doc
tors. 

Henry $pencer, a young man about 
twenty years of age, living in Hand 
county, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself with a shotgun. 

The next meeting of the territorial 
board of agriculture takes place at 
Huron July 8. 

In one of the newest counties of the 
extremenortli the assessor states that 
he found fully 200 vacant shacks, per
haps a fourth of all the claims taken. 
Young men, without families in most, 
cases, had invested $15 or $20 in a 
shack, plowed the few acres required, 
and perhaps occasionally spent a 
night on the claim during the six 
months, and proved up andgone, hold
ing the land for speculation. 

The school census at Bismarck 
shows more females of marriageable 
age than males—23!) to 210. Several 
of the Dakota towns afford similar fig
ures, which do not bear out the im
pression that the young men are all 
irantio to marry. It is claimed at 
Bismarck that the big count is of those 
under 6 years of age. In most of the 
towns there will be found an astonish--
ing number less than 4 years old. 

Forest City, Potter county, suffered 
from a oyclone lately. 

At the fireman's tournament at 
Sioux Falls, in the hose-coupling con
test Sioux Falls takes first prize. 
Time, 6 4-5 seconds, Aberdeen was 
second. In tho novelty hook and lad
der race, Mitchell took first prize; time, 
413-10seconds. In the three-hundred-
yard hose race, Sioux Falls took first 
prize; time, 461-C seconds; Chamber
lain second, Deadwood third, Huron 
fourth. 

At Higlunore, in Hyde county, a 
justice of the peace who could not find 
anyone in his section up to his ideal, 
corresponded with "a young, educated 
and loving orphan girl,' as she described 
herself, in the East, and a marriage 
engagement resulted, on the strength of 
letters and photographs, and he com
plied with her request to send her$200 
for an outfit. This is the last the 
fleeced justice has heard of her or his 
money. 

The more the candidates and their 
friends in Dakota iind out about the 
purposes at Washington in regard to 
the filling of the offices in the territory 
the lees they seem to know. Prophets: 
and _ the men with confidential infor
mation are at a discount. Nothing 
less than the actual appointments of 
governor, marshal, postmasters and 
land agents will be accepted as genu« 
ine. 

Slow of Speech. 
It is not every man who can obey 

the Duke of Wellington's hint to a 
member of Parliament, "When you 
have said your say, sit down." Not 
a few legislative speakers lose them
selves in ft thicket of words, and being 
unable to get out, there make an end 
of their verbal excursion. They must 
keep moving, and the further they go, 
the further away seems "the open." 

During the Disraeli Parliament, the 
Hon. Frederick Stanley, brother of 
Lord" Derby, was Financial Secre
tary to. the War Office. His first 
official speech in the House of Com
mons. was, a pamful illustration of the 
way a speaker uounders, who is com
manded by his words and see not 
whither they are leading him. 

The subject before the House was an 
Army bill, and the Secretary rose, 
nervously tu wing over a slieaf of notes. 
According to, the customs of the House 
of Commons, he might refer to notes, 
but should not'read them. 

"I think, sir," said li&, pausing to 
find a note that refused to come forth, 
—"I think—that is, I would venture to 
say"—(pause), 

"Now th\a question is one in which a 
colonej, or, I may say, a major, might 
—that is, supposing his regiment were 
ordered to India—to India"—(pause). 

"I was saying, sir, that a major ora 
colonel"—(pause); "but, sir"—(pro
longed pause). 

"On, Stanley, on!" whispered Dis-
rflel?, behind whom stood the Secre-
tary. the perspiration dropping from 
his face. The prime minister tried 
thus, but without success, to cheer on 
his subordinate. 

Stanley floundered on, and the House 
remained in sympathizing silence. "I 
have con>© to an end," said he, at last. 
Hi® speech had been a failure, but he 
afterwards learned to do better.1— 
Youth's Companion 

^ 


